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BACKGROUND/OBJECTIVE: The US Preventive Services
Task Force recommends 1-time hepatitis C virus (HCV)
screening of all baby boomers (born 1945–1965). However,
little is known about optimal ways to implement HCV
screening, counseling, and linkage to care. We developed
strategies following approaches used for HIV to implement
baby boomer HCV screening in a hospital setting and report
results as well as costs.

DESIGN/PATIENTS: Prospective cohort of 6140 baby
boomers admitted to a safety-net hospital in South Texas
from December 1, 2012 to January 31, 2014 and followed
to December 10, 2014.

PROCEDURES/MEASUREMENTS: The HCV screening
program included clinician/staff education, electronic medi-
cal record algorithm for eligibility and order entry, opt-out
consent, anti-HCV antibody test with reflex HCV RNA, per-
sonalized inpatient counseling, and outpatient case man-

agement. Outcomes were anti-HCV antibody-positive and
HCV RNA–positive results.

RESULTS: Of 3168 eligible patients, 240 (7.6%) were anti-
HCV positive, which was more likely (P< 0.05) for younger
age, men, and uninsured. Of 214 (89.2%) patients tested for
HCV RNA, 134 (4.2% of all screened) were positive (chronic
HCV). Among patients with chronic HCV, 129 (96.3%) were
counseled, 108 (80.6%) received follow-up primary care,
and 52 (38.8%) received hepatology care. Five patients initi-
ated anti-HCV therapy. Total costs for start-up and imple-
mentation for 14 months were $286,482.

CONCLUSIONS: This inpatient HCV screening program
diagnosed chronic HCV infection in 4.2% of tested patients
and linked >80% to follow-up care. Yet access to therapy is
challenging for largely uninsured populations, and most pro-
grammatic costs of the program are not currently covered.
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INTRODUCTION
The baby boomer generation, born from 1945 to 1965,
accounts for 75% of the estimated 2.7 to 3.9 million
persons with chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection
in the US.1–3 Most HCV-infected baby boomers do not
know that they are infected.4 With the advent of better-
tolerated, more-effective therapies to treat chronic
HCV infection,5 and to reduce rates of complications
such as cirrhosis, liver failure, and hepatocellular carci-
noma,6 universal 1-time screening of baby boomers has
been endorsed by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and the United States Preventive
Services Task Force.1,7 Hospitalized baby boomers may
offer an important target for HCV screening. Our
group conducted an anonymous HCV seroprevalence
study of nearly 800 patients on general medicine and

trauma services of 2 Philadelphia hospitals, and found
that 8% had undiagnosed HCV infection, and 8% had
diagnosed HCV. 8

Little is known about barriers and facilitators to
implementation of universal HCV screening of baby
boomers. Lessons from implementing HIV screening
offer a useful guide.9 First, limited clinician knowledge
and confusion about screening guidelines necessitated
convenient, well-designed educational programs.10 Sec-
ond, burdensome consent procedures were reduced by
opt-out consent for screening supplemented by patient
education.9 Third, electronic medical record (EMR)
algorithms minimized burdens on staff by efficiently
identifying and flagging eligible persons for screening.11

Fourth, ancillary staff support for patient education
and linkage to follow-up care increased screening rates
compared with usual care by physicians/staff.11 Finally,
routine human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) testing of
inpatients increased rates of diagnosis, especially com-
pared with physician referral systems.12

This article describes how HIV screening strategies
informed the development in a baby boomer HCV
screening and linkage to a care program in a safety-
net hospital serving a majority Hispanic population.
We report results of the first 14 months of the screen-
ing program and linkage to care for chronically HCV-
infected persons after a minimum 10 months follow-
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up. We also estimate costs for program implementa-
tion and maintenance to inform hospital administra-
tors, healthcare policymakers, and clinicians about
resources that may be required to effectively screen
hospitalized baby boomers for HCV.

METHODS
Study Setting

The HCV baby boomer screening program was pilot
tested in November 2012 and launched December 1,
2012 in a 498-bed academic-affiliated hospital of a
healthcare system serving the indigent population of
South Texas.

Project Development Phase

From October 1, 2012 to November 30, 2012, project
infrastructure development and provider/staff educa-
tion were conducted. A half-hour PowerPoint lecture
(in person or online) was developed about HCV epi-
demiology, birth-cohort HCV screening guidelines,
newer treatment modalities, and screening program
components. Lectures were delivered to departmental
chairs at the affiliated medical school, departmental
grand rounds, and the hospital’s nursing supervisors.
One-on-one informational meetings were also held
with hospital administrators and staff.

With the hospital’s information technology team,
screens were developed to identify eligible baby boom-
ers from up to 7 years of previous inpatient and outpa-
tient encounters in the EMR from: birth year (1945–
1965) and no prior diagnosis of HCV infection
(070.41, 070.44, 070.51, 070.54, 070.7x, V02.62) or
any type of completed test for HCV. The algorithm also
excluded patients admitted to psychiatry due to lack of
decision-making capacity or patients with a poor prog-
nosis such as metastatic cancer. An audit of 100 consec-
utive excluded patients identified all as legitimate.

A new laboratory order for HCV screening was
developed by laboratory administrators and pathology
faculty for an anti-HCV antibody test followed by
reflex HCV RNA testing for positive results per CDC
recommendations.13 The anti-HCV test was performed
on serum or ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid plasma
using the Advia Centaur HCV Assay (Bayer HealthCare
LLC, Tarrytown, NY). This assay has excellent sensi-
tivity (99.9%) and specificity (97.5%).14,15 The HCV
RNA assay was performed using quantitative real-time
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the COBAS
AmpliPrep/COBAS TaqMan HCV test (Roche Molecu-
lar Systems, Pleasanton, CA). Use of plasma prepara-
tion tubes (PPTs) (BD Vacutainer PPT tubes; Becton,
Dickinson and Co., Franklin Lakes, NJ) permitted both
anti-HCV antibody and HCV PCR testing to be per-
formed on the same specimen when anti-HCV antibody
was detected, eliminating a second blood draw for the
PCR test. For patients eligible for screening, an EMR
algorithm was created to add an HCV screening order
to over 50 different admission order sets.

To educate patients newly diagnosed with HCV
infection, we developed an interactive, low-literacy,
educational program in Spanish and English for an
electronic tablet device that addressed: HCV epidemi-
ology, transmission prevention, factors that can accel-
erate chronic HCV infection, and management/
treatment strategies. At several points in the program,
the patient needed to answer questions correctly to
continue. The tablet retained responses linked to a
study identification about alcohol consumption, his-
tory of past and current illicit drug use, sexual risk
behavior, and offered risk reduction messages. The
tablet content and presentation reflected suggestions
by Hispanic patient-reviewers about cultural appropri-
ateness and comprehension.

Project Implementation and Maintenance Phase

We report implementation of the program from
December 1, 2012 to January 31, 2014. An auto-
mated EMR report classified all baby boomers admit-
ted in the previous 24 hours as: (1) eligible with
pending screening test order, (2) eligible without an
order, (3) ineligible due to prior HCV test or diagno-
sis, or (4) ineligible due to comorbidity (eg, metastatic
cancer). For approximately one-third of eligible
patients, a study team member placed an order after
review of the daily admission report because the order
had not been automatically placed.

Admitting nurses initially asked for consent from
eligible patients for HCV screening, but this was ulti-
mately deemed too onerous a task along with all of
their other duties. We then instituted opt-out consent
with patient education about testing and opportunities
to refuse via posters placed throughout the hospital
and flyers in admission packets. A bilingual HCV
counselor provided HCV screening test results to all
patients. She counseled patients who screened positive
for HCV with the educational program on an elec-
tronic tablet and developed a follow-up care plan.

A bilingual promotora (community health worker)
contacted patients newly diagnosed with chronic HCV
infection after hospital discharge to address the follow-
ing: obtaining insurance, access to primary care and
HCV specialty care, scheduling appointments, and
treatment for alcohol problems or drug abuse. After
obtaining signed consent, the promotora sent test
results and recommendations for follow-up care (eg,
hepatitis A and B immunization) to a designated outpa-
tient physician and reminded patients about appoint-
ments and pending tests. The promotora received
training in motivational interviewing skills to engage
patients with needed care including alcohol treatment.

Study Data

A summary report was developed from the EMR with
demographic, insurance, clinical, and HCV screening
data for all admitted baby boomers. For patients diag-
nosed with chronic HCV infection, the promotora
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obtained data about follow-up HCV care through
December 10, 2014 from the EMR, outside provider
records, and patient reports.

Study Variables

The 2 outcome measures were a positive anti-HCV
antibody test and positive HCV RNA test. Insurance
status was categorized as insured (private, public, Vet-
erans Administration, Department of Defense) or
uninsured (self-pay or county-based financial assis-
tance program). Problem drinking was identified from
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revi-
sion, Clinical Modification codes for the admission,
notes by clinicians describing alcohol abuse/depend-
ence, or quantity/frequency meeting National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism criteria for alcohol
problems of >14 drinks/week or >4 drinks/day for
men and >7 drinks per week or >3 drinks per day
for women.16

Implementation costs included informatics support,
mobile app development, other patient educational
materials, costs of screening tests for uninsured, and
0.3 full-time equivalent (FTE) of a clinician for half a
year. Maintenance costs included salaries for the study
team, HCV testing costs, and postage.

Analysis

Demographics by HCV antibody test results are com-
pared using v2 tests or Student t tests as appropriate.
Among persons with a positive HCV antibody test,
HCV RNA results are similarly compared. This imple-
mentation project was approved by the University of
Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio Institu-
tional Review Board (HSC20130033N).

RESULTS
Within 14 months, 6410 unique baby boomers were
admitted with a mean age 56.4 years (standard devia-

tion [SD] 5.7), 55.9% men, 59.1% Hispanic, 8.2%
nonwhite, and 46.7% uninsured (Table 1). Among
admitted patients, 729 (11.4%) had a previous HCV
diagnosis and 1904 (29.7%) had been tested for HCV
(Figure 1). Anti-HCV antibody testing was completed
for 3168 (49.4% of all admitted patients and 83.9%
of never-tested patients). After exclusions such as sig-
nificant comorbidity or psychiatric admission, 95% of
eligible persons were tested. Of screened patients, 240
(7.6%) were positive; these patients were significantly
younger (P< 0.0001) and more likely to be men
(P< 0.0001) and uninsured (P 5 0.002) (Table 1).
Notably, 10% of men were anti-HCV positive versus
4% of women. In this predominantly Hispanic cohort,
no significant difference appeared by race-ethnicity,
but African Americans had a higher prevalence
(10.4%) than other groups.

HCV RNA testing was completed for 214 (89.2%)
anti-HCV–positive patients, of whom 134 (62.6%)
had detectable RNA, indicating chronic HCV infec-
tion (Figure 1). Overall, 4.2% of all eligible patients
tested for HCV were chronically infected. No charac-
teristics were significantly associated with chronic
HCV, but persons with chronic infection tended to be
younger, uninsured, and African American (Table 2).

TABLE 1. Demographic Characteristics of Screened
Patients and Anti-HCV Antibody-Positive Patients

Characteristic

All Screened

Patients, No.

Anti-HCV

Antibody-Positive

Patients, No. (Row %) P Value*

Overall 3,168 Total5 240 (7.6)
Age, mean (SD) 57.0 (5.7) 54.8 (5.0) <0.0001
Sex

Men 1,771 185 (10.4) <0.0001
Women 1,397 55 (3.9)

Race
Non-Hispanic white 1,036 86 (8.3) 0.12
Hispanic 1,872 134 (7.2)
African American 163 17 (10.4)
Other 97 3 (3.1)

Insurance
Insured 1,740 109 (6.3) 0.002
Uninsured 1,428 131 (9.2)

NOTE: Abbreviations: HCV, hepatitis C virus; SD, standard deviation. *From 2-sample t test or v2 test.

FIG. 1. Flowchart of all baby boomer patients born 1945 to 1965 hospital-

ized from December 1, 2012 through January 31, 2014, and HCV screening

tests performed and test results. *Percent of unique admitted baby boomers.

yOther exclusions: psychiatric hospitalization, metastatic carcinoma, poor

prognosis based on clinician review, order not placed or canceled.

zAb¼ antibody. §Percent of patients tested for HCV Ab. kPercent of patients

testing positive for HCV Ab; test not performed when HCV Ab obtained inap-

propriate tube for reflex HCV RNA. ¥Percent of those tested for HCV RNA.

Abbreviations: Ab, antibody; HCV, hepatitis C virus.
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Among patients with chronic HCV infection, 129
(96.3%) were counseled and follow-up plans developed
(Figure 2). By December 10, 2014, 108 (80.6%)
patients had received follow-up primary care, and 52
(38.8%) had care from a hepatologist. Five had initi-
ated HCV-specific treatment, but many others were
awaiting approval for compassionate drug programs
offering direct-acting antivirals. Barriers to care
included 82 (61.2%) uninsured, 45 (34%) problem
drinkers, 22 (16%) homeless, and 25 (18.6%) incarcer-
ated (not shown). The promotora addressed these issues
by visiting homes or homeless shelters, assistance with
obtaining county-based or other types of insurance,
offering alcohol risk-reduction counseling, linking
patients to alcohol-treatment programs, and communi-
cating with the county jail about follow-up care.

Most of the developmental costs for the program
were dedicated to developing EMR programs (Table

3). An optional cost was for the development of the
tablet educational program about HCV. In regard to
maintenance costs for the first 14 months, the major-
ity was to support the program faculty, counseling/
case management, and a nurse practitioner who
helped with ordering tests. We also estimated costs
for testing uninsured patients (45% of HCV antibody
tested, 57% of HCV PCR tested, per Tables 1 and 2,
respectively), as they must be borne by the hospital.

DISCUSSION
Implementation of universal HCV screening and link-
age to care for hospitalized baby boomers utilizes a
multicomponent infrastructure that reflects lessons
learned from similar HIV programs. Use of an EMR
algorithm to identify eligible patients and programs to
automatically order HCV screening was a linchpin of
our high testing rate and averted testing those who
did not require screening. Of all 6410 baby boomers
admitted to our safety-net hospital, the EMR screen
identified over 40% as ineligible due to prior diagno-
sis of HCV infection or prior HCV tests. Most of the
additional 609 patients who were not tested were
excluded due to comorbidities or admission to psychi-
atry. Overall, the EMR programs, tests ordered by the
team, and opt-out screening with education resulted
in screening 95% of eligible patients. However, this
program carries substantial costs, nearly $300,000 for
the first 2 years, for unreimbursed services in this
safety-net hospital. The new guidelines for HCV
screening1,2 are not accompanied by financial support
either for program implementation or for screening
and linkage to care for the uninsured, creating signifi-
cant financial hurdles to achieve guideline compliance
within already overtaxed public healthcare systems.

The infrastructure implemented in this hospital suc-
ceeded in achieving a higher rate of HCV screening of
baby boomers than reported by other programs. In an
emergency department in Birmingham, Alabama, a

TABLE 2. Demographic Characteristics of HCV
RNA-Positive Patients

Characteristics

All HCV RNA-Tested

Patients, No.

HCV

RNA-Positive

Patients, No. (Row %) P Value*

Overall 214 134 (62.6)
Age, y, mean (SD) 54.6 (5.0) 54.2 (5.1) 0.09
Sex

Men 165 106 (64.2) 0.37
Women 49 28 (57.1)

Race
Non-Hispanic white 78 49 (62.8) 0.65
Hispanic 118 73 (61.8)
African American 15 11 (73.3)
Other 3 1 (33.3)

Insurance
Insured 92 52 (56.5) 0.11
Uninsured 122 82 (67.2)

NOTE: Abbreviations: HCV, hepatitis C virus; SD, standard deviation. *From 2-sample t test or v2 test or
Fisher exact test.

FIG. 2. Counseling and outpatient care by December 10, 2014 for patients with newly diagnosed chronic hepatitis C virus infection from the inpatient screening

program from December 1, 2012 through January 31, 2014. Abbreviations: Ns, not significant.
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screening program for baby boomers tested 66% of
2325 persons who were “HCV-unaware.”17 In an
outpatient clinic for men who have sex with men,
only 54% of 1329 patients were screened for HCV.18

Among 3168 screened patients in our cohort, 7.6%
were anti-HCV antibody positive, which is over twice
the prevalence of 3.5% (95% confidence interval:
2.2%-4.8%) for anti-HCV–positive tests in baby
boomers based on National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES) data from 2001 to
2010.19 However, the Alabama emergency department
study found that 11% of tested patients were anti-
HCV positive.17 Although that study lacked race-
ethnicity data for half of the subjects, among those
with this information, 13% of black and 7% of white
subjects tested anti-HCV positive. Compared with the
Alabama study, the anti-HCV prevalence in our
cohort was somewhat lower for blacks (10.4%) but
higher for non-Hispanic whites (8.3%). Hispanics in
our cohort had the lowest anti-HCV prevalence
(7.2%), whereas the Alabama study did not report
this figure. National studies also find that the preva-
lence of anti-HCV–positive results is twice as high for
blacks compared with non-Hispanic whites and His-
panics, and nearly twice as high for men compared
with women.19 In our cohort, the proportion of men
with anti-HCV–positive results was nearly 3 times
that for women.

Diagnosis of chronic HCV infection requires 2 tests,
similar to performing a Western blot test after a posi-
tive enzyme-linked immunoassay for HIV. In a Veter-
ans Affairs study, only 64% of patients with a positive

anti-HCV antibody test had a HCV RNA performed
when reflex testing was not performed, and patients
had to come in for a second test versus >90% of
patients in sites that offer reflex testing.20 At a some-
what increased price due to using more expensive PPTs
($96/100 PPT tubes vs $6.50/100 for serum “red top”
tubes), both tests were performed on the same blood
sample, resulting in 89% of anti-HCV antibody-posi-
tive patients being tested for HCV RNA.

Overall, 62% of patients in our cohort with a posi-
tive anti-HCV antibody test had HCV RNA detected
(viremic) compared with 71% of persons aged �20
years in an NHANES study from 2003 to 2010.21

Several factors may contribute to this lower rate of
chronic infection. In a study of HCV seropositive
blood donors, Hispanics and non-Hispanic whites
were significantly more likely to have spontaneously
cleared HCV infection than Asians and non-Hispanic
blacks.22 Spontaneous clearance of HCV has also
been associated with younger age at infection and
HCV genotype 1.23 Poorly understood genetic factors
may also play a role.24 The high rate of HCV clear-
ance in our cohort reinforces the need to perform
HCV RNA testing.

Overall, 4.2% of our cohort had chronic HCV
infection. According to CDC estimates from 1999 to
2008 NHANES data, 2.74 million (3.25%) of 84.2
million US baby boomers have been infected with
HCV, and 2.04 million (2.4%) have chronic infec-
tion.1 Therefore, our safety-net cohort of never-tested
baby boomers had over twice the prevalence of
chronic HCV infection than the national estimate for

TABLE 3. Estimated Costs for Development and Maintenance of HCV Screening Program

Program Component Monthly ($) Total ($)

Development phase (2 months prior to start)
Personnel

Faculty physicians (0.3 FTE salary1 benefits) 6,641 13,282
Role: Development educational materials, provider education, and pilot testing

Technology
Development of eligibility screen and order sets for electronic medical record 41,171
HCV counseling educational program for tablet—development and pilot testing (optional) 15,000

Patient educational materials (posters, flyers) 400
Total for development phase 69,853

Maintenance phase (14 months)
Personnel

Faculty physicians (0.3 FTE, salary1 benefits) 6,641 92,974
Role: Coordinate with hospital staff and faculty, liaison with laboratory, supervise study team, review all identified cases for eligibility and management plans
Inpatient counselor and outpatient case management (2 FTE, salary1 benefits) 6,343 88,802
Role: Inpatient and outpatient counseling of HCV Ab1 patients and facilitation of follow-up care for patients with chronic HCV infection
Nurse practitioner ($35/hour @ 10 hours/month) 350 4,900
Role: Review daily list of admitted baby boomers and manually order HCV screening test for those missed by the automated order

Postage 10 140
Laboratory costs for uninsured (based on % in cohort)

HCV antibody in plasma preparation tubes ($13.41/test 3 1,423) 19,082
HCV RNA PCR ($87.96/test 3 122) 10,731
Total for maintenance phase 216,629
Total program costs 286,482

NOTE: Abbreviations: Ab 5 antibody; FTE, full-time equivalent; HCV, hepatitis C virus; PCR, polymerase chain reaction.
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this age group. This high proportion of chronic HCV
may reflect our predominantly low-income patient
population. An analysis conducted by Milliman, Inc.
using 2010 data estimated that half of all persons
with undiagnosed HCV infection are uninsured.25

This finding reinforces the need to conduct HCV
screening in acute-care settings such as hospitals,
because the uninsured have poor access to ambulatory
care.

Our chronic HCV-infected cohort had many bar-
riers to follow-up care because most were uninsured
and 15% were homeless. Our counselors addressed
socioeconomic barriers to care26 and concerns about
the disease.27 Many patients also had problem drink-
ing based on either self-report or documented in the
medical record. Even moderate alcohol use may
increase the risk of overall and liver-related mortality
from chronic HCV infection,28 so our team offered
brief alcohol counseling and partnered with healthcare
providers and local Alcoholics Anonymous programs
to offer support.

We linked 80% of newly diagnosed patients to pri-
mary care or hepatology providers, aided by a county-
level financial assistance program for healthcare serv-
ices for uninsured residents, but it still required
patients to pay out of pocket for care. Access to
newer, highly effective, all-oral therapy treatment5

was slowed while awaiting US Food and Drug Admin-
istration approval in the first year of this project, then
treatment provided only after lengthy applications to
drug company assistance programs with priority given
to persons with compensated cirrhosis.

Our project raises serious concerns for policymakers
and payers. Should universal baby boomer HCV test-
ing be undertaken without taking into account the
financial and personnel resources required to imple-
ment this screening program or the substantial expen-
ditures necessary to treat chronically infected persons?
Although the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare
Services pay for HCV screening costs,29 our hospital
had to cover costs for uninsured persons. Admittedly,
Texas has the highest proportion of residents who are
uninsured in the nation, but even in other states, Med-
icaid and other insurance programs are wrestling with
how to deal with the high cost of HCV therapy.30

We acknowledge several limitations of this project.
First, it was undertaken in only 1 hospital. Yet, our
challenges and solutions are likely to be applicable to
other hospitals nationally, especially those serving vul-
nerable populations. Second, patients in our cohort
were usually admitted for comorbidities that needed
to be managed before HCV infection could be
addressed. However, persons with a poor prognosis,
such as metastatic cancer, were excluded. We did not
attempt to exclude other persons with serious comor-
bidities such as congestive heart failure, because the
guidelines do not currently recommend this, and there
may be benefits for patients, their families, and pro-

viders from knowing that an individual is chronically
HCV infected even if they are not eligible to be
treated. Third, the cost of the program was supported
in part by a grant and would otherwise have to be
borne by the hospital. Fourth, the EMR used by our
hospital allows hundreds of admission order sets to be
created and made automated order entry hard to
implement. This is unlikely to be the situation in other
hospitals using different types of EMRs.

It remains to be seen whether safety-net hospitals
with populations at greater risk of HCV infection can
afford to support HCV testing and linkage to care. In
view of several cost-effectiveness studies that find
screening and treating chronic HCV-infected baby
boomers cost-effective within standard thresh-
olds,31–33 it may be important for policymakers and
payers to consider lessons from HIV programs.
Because HIV-infected persons could not afford life-
saving medication, vigorous advocacy efforts led to
legislation approving the Ryan White program in
1990 to fill gaps in HIV care that were not covered by
other sources of support.34 HCV infection is the most
common blood-borne infection in the nation, with
potentially devastating consequences if ignored, but
the underlying premise that universal HCV testing
will save lives is in question if most of the individuals
who are diagnosed with chronic HCV are low
income, uninsured, or underinsured with limited
access to curative medications. A rigorous public pol-
icy debate regarding both the merits of screening and
the availability of treatment to those who are diag-
nosed is essential to the success of these programs.

Disclosure: Funding for this study was received from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention CDC PS12-1209PPHF12. The authors
report no conflicts of interest.
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